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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.i., t rl .'g-.,.-Q..4.!-2...--..-.-.:.......-....

SEND GREETING

wHEREAS, =e ......,the r^ia.........(.,1)..'...g..,...Q..(l=!.-2..

even date with these presents, .. . ...... .....(-(J-.r1J2...-......

I

in the full and just 
"u^ ot......-./....1.

Dollars, to be paid.

C

with interest the rate of. ..4......r* cent. per annum to be

computed and paid,.....

ln rest not when due to bear interest at the saure ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or

evidenced by said notc......to bccotne immediatcll' clue, at the option of the holder hereof, whointerest be at any thc whofi/nount

may sue thereon and to6fe rh said note further providing for an attorney's fee of.........

.....bcsides alI costs aud expenses of collection, to be added to

the d be col le as a part thereof, if the sarae be placed in the hands o[ an attonrcy ior collection, or if said debt, or any part

an attorncy or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is sccured uuder this nrortgage); as in and by the said note.....,, reference
had, will more fully appear

ti , KNOW ALL MEN, That.....-.
t,4

.of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing thc payment thereof to the said-

tt
according terms of the said note......, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to,..-.....

(1-/ , V ,.Gn3-
.....in hand well and truly paid by the ";a J- 4.z -12<.at -Juz=+<Jut.-- -Q- ,(

at and before the signing oI these Presents, the receipt rvhereof is hereby acknowledged, have grantcd, bargained, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents do
//)

-jr-?-+-. Vt,grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said
/') -(,-( -< -<J

\\,


